Abstract -C1 chemistry based on synthesis gas, methane and carbon dioxide offers many routes to industrial chemicals. The synthesis gas chemistry can be classified into a direct and indirect approach. The present economic climate favours direct routes of CO hydrogenation which retain at least one of the oxygen atoms of the original CO reactant. Potential applications exist for alcohols, acids, anhydrides and esters. Methanol can be considered to be a potential building block representing the indirect conversion route. Based on methanol the synthesis of a variety of chemicals such as acetic acid, ethanol, ethylene glycol, acetaldehyde and many more is feasible. The second part deals with applications of methane in C1 chemistry. Principally, two approaches are feasible: methane as feedstock for synthesis gas! methanol and coupling of methane to Cn' products. Finally in the last part potential reactions to utilize CO2 as building block for chemicals will be discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Recent concern over availability and costs of petroleum feedstocks has given rise to a growing interest in alternative carbon sources such as natural gas, coal, biomass, shale oil and tar sands. One potential development is the gasification of all these resources into synthesis gas and its use as a common feedstock for the chemical industry. Such a development would parallel the history of utilizing the myriad number of compounds present in crude oil by having developed routes in the past in which oil is converted to the unifying building blocks ethene, propene, butadiene, benzene and xylenes. More than 90 % of all industrial chemicals originate from these five crude oil derivatives.
Synthesis gas also forms the basis of C1 chemistry. Under C1 chemistry in a broad sense the formation of multicarbon molecules from single-carbon feedstocks is understood. Frequently, however, only the loosely defined body of chemistry and technology contained in the area of synthesis gas based developments is refered to as C1 chemistry as is shown in Fig. 1 .
Although in the short term crude oil seems in plentiful supply, it should be remembered that, based on existing knowledge, the estimated reserves of crude oil are limited and long range synthesis gas will compete with mineral oil and the basic research and development for its future application must be done today to have it available when it is needed. Independence: An erratic behaviour of feedstock prices and a shortage in availability makes planning and forcasting very difficult. A reliable, secure feedstock supply and long term contracts at calculable prices are the basis of a prosperous industry. Independence also embraces concern for national security aimed at using own available feedstocks.
Environmental constraints: In our todays world, environmetal considerations have developed into an important factor. Processes, which burden the environment, will be phased out.
However, the most critical factor determining the size and the speed of the development of C1 chemistry will be the price of crude oil. Low prices will push major developments in this area into the distant future.
It is also reasonable to assume that prior to the exclusive use of chemicals, derived from feedstocks other than mineral oil, chemicals based on crude oil and chemicals originating from alternate feedstocks will supplement each other. This situation has already arisen. For instance, in Germany, Hoechst uses coal derived CO/H2 to hydroformylate olef ins, which stem from crude oil.
In the following, special attention will be focused on C1 chemistry based on synthesis gas, methane and carbon dioxide. Two facts are obvious from Table 1 Shortly after the oil crisis many efforts were seen to convert CO/H2 to methane (SNG). As a consequence of the increased search for oil vast amounts of natural gas were discovered making SNG in most instances to an obsolete target.
Some interest still centers around Fischer-Tropsch as it is practiced at Sasol in South Africa. However, tailoring (selectivity) of the product distribution remains a challenging goal attacked in many research labora- Based on economics (see Table 1 ) the formation of oxygenates is favoured.
Methanol is by far the most promising chemical manufactured already in many millions of tons. The higher alcohols such as ethanol and propanol are potential candidates for gasoline usage, alone or blended. IFP has reported catalysts, which synthesize a spectrum of alcohols (50-70 % methanol, 16-23 % ethanol, propanol, 4-7 % n-butanol, 2-3 % pentanol, 1-3 % C6+ alcohols), a process which IFP currently develops together with Idemitsu in Japan (ref. Most remarkable is the high-pressure, rhodium catalyzed homogeneous reduction of CO pioneered by Union Carbide aimed at an industrial synthesis of ethylene glycol (ref. 3, 9) . As is evident from Table 1 , this reaction proceeds without a loss via formation of water or CO2.
Furthermore the great technical potential of this process is also obvious when considering the poor selectivity with which ethylene glycol is currently manufactured from ethene. From a technical point of view, however, the rhodium catalyzed synthesis of ethylene glycol possesses various disadvantages: First of all the high pressure being necessary for reasonable activities and selectivities has to be quoted. A very expensive metal, rhodium, is used. Catalyst recycle and circumvention of any rhodium loss will be difficult. To manufacture fibre grade ethylene glycol the purification costs will be high. Various attempts are known to use a less costly metal and/or to lower the pressure, but a breakthrough has not been reported, so far. The great desire for a CO based new ethylene glycol synthesis is also underlined by the research efforts being reported by various companies (see Table  2 ). Besides the direct hydrogenation also routes via methanol or formaldehyde are under investigation. For many years Du Pont practiced a formaldehyde based process which involved hydrogenation of the ester of glycolic acid. The critical step, which led to the plant's final shut down, was the hydrogenation of the glycolic acid. Lately, formaldehyde has again gained interest.
The reductive carbonylation of formaldehyde yields glycol dialdehyde, which can be hydrogenated to ethylene glycol. Various companies are working on the oxidative carbonylation of methanol to dimethyl oxalate, which also could be hydrogenated to glycol (Union Carbide, Ube Industries).
A target of interest can also be seen in the direct hydrogenation of CO to acetic acid. It remains to be seen, whether this path ever can compete with the indirect one, the Monsanto process, which is so efficient. will be connected to the fate of the energy resources. If methanol should ever enter into the energy field, it will be available as feedstock for the chemical industry in practically any amount and at rather low cost. Therefore, a methanol based chemistry appears very attractive.
Three types of reactions based on methanol, which are shown in Table 2 , can be distinguished: Carbonylation, reductive carbonylation and oxidative carbonylat ion.
The carbonylation of methanol is the best process to manufacture acetic acid.
Based on methyl acetate, the reaction product of methanol and acetic acid, acetic anhydride is industrially synthesized via carbonylation by Tennessee Eastman. It is noteworthy that this process is based on coal derived synthesis gas to give as final product cellulose acetate. A combination of Monsanto and Tennessee Eastman technology opens the door for the combined synthesis of acetic acid and/or acetic anhydride.
While the direct carbonylation is well accepted by industry, the reductive and oxidative carbonylation is still in the research and development stage. Recent remarkable examples of alkane activation in homogeneous systems under mild conditions have given rise to great enthusiasm (ref. 14) . However, it must be emphasized that these results in the majority of cases are stoichiometric and, so far, are of mainly academic interest, but they may pave the way to a better understanding on which future applications could rest.
In summary, long range two approaches are feasible to use methane: a) conversion to synthesis gas/methanol, b) coupling to C21s products. Whereas the first technically is well established, the second needs much further research and development work.
C1 CHEMISTRY BASED ON CARBON DIOXIDE (REF. 15)
The total amount of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere and in the oceans is estimated at io14 t, a staggering amount when considering its potential as a building block for chemicals. For a long time CO2 is used by industry to manufacture chemicals such as urea, ethylene carbonate and salicylic acid.
It also has been known for a long time that CO2 can be reduced by hydrogen yielding methanol as practiced in the process to maunfacture methanol, one of the biggest applications of CO2 usage in the chemical industry. Thermodynamically CO2 is not favoured for chemical reactions, and a parallel to H20 chemistry may be seen here. 
SUMMARY
There are many opportunities for C1 chemistry based on synthesis gas, methane activation and carbon dioxide. Fuel applications as well as the production of large volume and fine chemical syntheses can be based on these feedstocks.
More research and development work, however, is needed to introduce some of the many leads into practice.
